Construction of New Westminster’s new
Multi Use Civic Facility gets underway
EARLIER THIS YEAR, construction activity began on a new Multi Use Civic Facility in the City’s Downtown. Planning for the
new facility has involved input from local citizens, organizations and city staff and the result will be an iconic structure
offering new amenities to residents and visitors alike when it is completed in 2014.

What will the main lobby look like?
The main lobby will be a celebratory public space that is
welcoming, accessible and awe-inspiring. It will include:
• a large, airy atrium that allows plenty of natural light
and views to the outside
• main glass doors that can slide open onto Columbia
Street to allow for indoor/outdoor festivals

How large will the building be?
The Multi Use Civic Facility will be four storeys
(approximately 60 feet) and will have 84,000 square feet of
interior space. Above the civic facility will be a nine storey,
136,000 square foot office building. Together, the total
height of the building will be approximately 160 feet.

What are the benefits of building an
office tower?
The office tower will bring the following benefits:

• a flexible layout that enables a variety of floor
configurations from smaller meetings to large
banquets

• added diversification of the Downtown economy

• grand stairs that invite and intrigue visitors to
different spaces within the building

• increased revenue from property taxes (estimated at
$50 million of 50 years)

• generation of approximately 500 jobs in the
Downtown

• new customers for new and existing retail in the
downtown
• new clients for the civic facility and conference centre
• ability to use office parking for civic facility parking
during non-business hours
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• economies of scale on infrastructure, site costs and
common facilities

What will I find in the Multi Use Civic
Facility?

• increased role of the civic facility/office tower as an
activity precinct adding to downtown revitalization
momentum underway

The Multi Use Civic Facility will include the following:
• conference and meeting facilities with room for a 500seat reception

Where is the funding for the project
coming from?

• flexible 350-seat non-proscenium theatre
• multi-purpose rooms and multi-purpose art studios
• civic art gallery and gift shop
• City’s Museum and Archives
• Canadian Lacrosse Hall of Fame
• Tourism New Westminster’s visitor information desk
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Funding for the new facility was negotiated by the City
through the Development Assistance Compensation (DAC)
agreement, which outlines gaming funding for priority
projects. The DAC agreement was signed by the City of
New Westminster, the Province of British Columbia, British
Columbia Lottery Corporation and Gateway Casinos. $43
million has been allocated to DAC Priority Project 2 — the
Downtown Multi Use Civic Facility.
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How did the City choose the programming
components of the building?
Planned uses within the civic facility had to be “DAC
eligible”, meaning that they could be covered under
available funding. The DAC agreement stipulates that the
project must: contribute to economic development, include
convention/conference space and be in the Downtown
neighbourhood. With these stipulations in mind, the City
drew on recommendations from studies and plans that
identified needs and gaps within the community. These
past studies include the Downtown Community Plan, New
Westminster Convention Centre Market Study, Parks and
Recreation Comprehensive Museum & Archives Feasibility
Strategy, Arts Strategy, Arts Centre Study and the Tourism
Plan.

